Southeastern Continuity Planners Association (SCPA)
Quarterly Meeting
Thursday, May 12, 2011
1:00 PM to 3:00 PM eastern
Host Organization – Forsythe Solutions Group
400 Interstate North Parkway, Suite 1350, Atlanta, GA 30339
http://www.forsythe.com

Meeting Notes
Attendee list is maintained by SCPA Executive Board Member Keith Nohe. For privacy reasons, attendee list is not
attached to this document. Many members attended the meeting via the webinar as well as in person.
Keith Nohe introduced the 5 current SCPA Executive Board members; himself, Patrick Flynn, David Halford, Lars
Thompson, Pat Tiffany and advisors to the Executive Board Mel Curtis and Erik Goldoff (webmaster). Keith Nohe
introduced our hosts for this meeting and thanked them for their assistance. Our meeting host was David Halford of
Forsythe Solutions Group who also hosted the webinar for this meeting. Each SCPA member in attendance was asked to
indicate their attendance on the sign-in roster that was circulated about the room.
Keith Nohe reminded those in attendance in person and via the webinar to request DRII certification credits for attendance
at the meeting. Meeting attendees were asked to consider hosting a future SCPA meeting or to propose meeting
speakers or volunteer to speak at an upcoming meeting. Interested members should contact Pat Tiffany or David Halford
directly.
The group discussed the highlights and SCPA successful registration of over 80 new members as the result of activities at
the Continuity Insights Management Conference that was held April 11-13, 2011 at the Atlanta Hyatt Regency. The
SCPA Executive Board expressed many thanks to SCPA member Robert Nakao, Executive Publisher of CI.
SCPA branded materials were made available to all members present at the meeting to take and share with their
coworkers.
The group discussed the November SCPA Elections. Two Executive Board Members will be replaced in November, Keith
Nohe and Patrick Flynn. Nominations will be opened during the August SCPA Meeting.
Keith Nohe introduced our guest speaker, Jon Gordon, who is President of J S Gordon & Associates, Inc. Jon has been
in a leadership role on many high-profile business continuity projects. Jon’s presentation addressed critical issues
associated with preparation for and recovery from COOP related incidents; especially as they relate to Olympic Games.
As always, the meeting concluded with an informal networking session. The next SCPA meeting is scheduled for
Thursday, August 11, 2011. More information will be sent to members soon concerning location and topics of discussion.

